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Abstract 

        The Cucurbitaceae family consists of a large group of plants that are medicinally valuable. It is a family of about 130 

genera and about 800 species. These important plants that have been studied are Momordica charantia, Cucurbita Pepo, 

Cucurbita andrena, Cucurbita ficifolia, Cucumis sativus, Cucumis melo, Citrullus Colocynthis, Luffa echinta, Trichosanthes 

Kirilowii, Lagenaria Siceraria, Benincasa hispida etc. This all are useful in pharmacological activity. The Momordica charantia 

is a plant of the Cucurbitaceae family and is called bitter melon, Karela, and pare. Momordica Charantia has supplied many 

remedies for various diseases from ancient days to now day. It grows in tropical areas of Amazon, Asia, South America, India, 

East Africa and Caribbean and is used as both food and medicine. In Momordica charantia phytochemicals are consist of 

proteins, polysaccharides, flavonoids, triterpens, saponins ascorbic acid and steroids. In which main bioactive component are 

charantin, momordicin, Momordin, polypeptide-P, vicin, alfa-momorcharin, oleic acid, oxalic acid, linoleic acid, lanosterol, 

cucurbitacins etc. The Momordica charantia have various traditional uses found in their fruits, leaves, seeds, roots for curing 

ailments. The bioactive component in plant possess anti-fungal, anti-bacterial, anti-viral, anti-fertility, hypoglycemic and anti-

carcinogenic, anti-oxidant, anti-malarial, and anti-diabetic activity. The Momordica charantin is mainly used in Antidiabetic 

activity to reduce blood sugar levels. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

 

The family of cucurbitaceae includes a large group of plants, which are medicinally valuable. It is a family of about 130 genera 

and about 800 species distributed mainly in tropical and subtropical region of the world. The plants of the family are collectively 

known as cucurbits (Kocyan, A. L. B Zhang. H. Schaefer and S.S Renner 2007). The important genera belonging to the family 

are Trichosanthes, Lagenaria, Luffa, Benincasa; Momordica, Cucumis, Citrullus, Cucurbita, Bryonopsis and Corallocarpus 

(Pandey, B. P, S. Chand and company Ltd 1969). Cucurbitaceae is of high economic value being a major source of food for 

man. Many species of Cucurbita (pumpkins, squashes, gourds, marrous, courgettes), Cucumis (melons, cucumbers), 

cucumeropsis mannii naud. (Eguisi), colocynthis (water melon) and sechium edike (Jacq) sw. (Chocho) are cultivated for edible 

purposes (M. Ajuru and G. Ajuru 2014). Plants were used to cure diseases and infectious during ancient time. Medicinal plants 

are cheap, easily available and affordable. The medicinal important of plants lies in some chemical substance that produce a 

specific physiological action the human body. The most essential of these bioactive constituents of plants are alkaloids, 

saponins, tannins, flavonoids, and Phenolic compounds (Karmjit singh, Dr Bismita Nayak 2003). The important genera 

belonging to the family are Trichosanthes, Lagenaria, Luffa, Benincasa, Momordica, Cucumis, Citrullus, Cucurbita , 

Bryonopsis and Corallocarpus . Some species that have attracted scientific investigation include Momocardica charantia, 

Cucurbita pepo, Cucumis sativus, Cucumis melo, Citrullus colocynthis, Luffa echinta, Trichosanthes kirilowii, Lagenaria 

siceraria, Beninca sahispida (Shweta ss, Priyanka T, Ganesh TG, Khadabadi ss 2012). Momordica charantia (L) family 

cucurbitaceae [African cucumber] a medicinal plant used traditionally as an antidiabetic. Momordica charantia [M. Charantia] 

, also known as bitter melon , karela , balsam pear , or bitter gourd , is a popu plant used for treating of diabetes- related 
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conditions amongst the indigenous populations of Asia , South America , India , the Caribbean and East Africa (Cefalu WT, 

Ye J , Wang ZQ ., Cousens G.2008 )The main constituents of bitter melon which are responsible for antidiabetic effect are 

triterpens proteid , steroid , alkaloid , inorganic , lipid , and phenolic compounds (Saeed MK , Shahzadi I , Ahmad I , Ahmad 

R , Shahzad K , Ashraf 2010., Budrat P, Shotipruk A 2008).M Momordica charantia has been used in various Asian traditional 

medicine system for a long time , as useful for preventing and treating various diseases . Momordica charantia contains an 

collection of biological active plant chemical including triterpens, proteins, steroids, alkaloids, saponins, flavonoids and acids 

due to which plant possesses anti - fungal, anti-bacterial, anti-parasitic, anti-viral, anti-fertility, anti-tumorous, hypoglycemic 

and anti-carcinogenic properties. Momordica charantia is the most common plant used in alternate medicine. Used as anti-

diabetic (Abdel - Barry JA, Abdel - Hassan IA, A1 - Hakiem MH 1997., Zimmet P, Shaw J, Alberti KGMM 2003.) 

 
“Figure no 1 Cucurbitaceae Family Classification”  

 

II. CUCURBITACINS & ITS CLASSIFICATION  

Cucurbitacins constitute a group of diverse triterpenoid substance which are well known for their bitterness and toxicity. They 

are highly oxygenated, tetracyclic triterpens containing a cucurbitane skeleton characterized as 19- (10-9 bita) – abeo-10 alfa - 

lanost - 5 - ene [also known as 9 bita - methyl - 19 nor lanosta - 5 – ene] (Pryzek, Z 1979). The curbitacins are of great interest 

because of the wide range of biological activities they exhibit in plants and animals. They are predominantly found in the family 

cucurbitaceae but are also present in several other families of the plant kingdom (Guha, J.and S.P. Sen 1975). 

Some of the important plant that have been studied  

 

1).  Cucurbita pepo (Pumpkin)  

2).  Cucurbita andrena  

3)   Cucurbita ficifolia (fig leaf gourd)  

4)   Cucumis sativus (cucumber)   

5).  Momordica charantia (bitter melon)    

 

 

 
“Figure no 2 Phylogenetic relationships of Cucurbitaceae & Its phytoconstituent” 
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1). Cucurbita Pepo (Pumpkin) 

It locally known as Kumra, Konda and Safed kaddu. It is a climbing herb which is considered to be a native of America and 

cultivated in many parts of India. The fruit is cooling and astringent to the bowels, increases appetite, cures leprosy and purifies 

the blood seed cure sore chests, haemoptysis, bronchitis and fever. The seed extract of cucurbita pepo modulate 

immunobiochemical pathways induced by interferous (Winkler, C, B. Wirleitner, K. Schroks nadel, H.Schennach, and D. Fuchs 

2005).  Several cucurbitane and hexanorcucurbitane glycosides and other type of triterpenoids have been isolated from the 

fruits (Ge, S., D.C. Wang, L.J. Wu and X.M. Deng, Dayangua. J. 2006). Antiulcer cucurbitane type triterpenoids has been 

isolated from the seeds of cucurbita pepo( Gill, N.S, S. Kaur, R. Arora and M. Baki.,  Res.J. 2011). 

 

2). Cucurbita Andrena  

It is mesophytic annual from south America that displays rapid growth and prolific fruiting. Its roots and fruits are very bitter 

phytochemical investigations on this species have yielded cucurbitacins as feeding stimulants for diabrotica (Metcalf, R.L, 

R.A. Metcalf and A.M. Rhodes. 1980).  . Cucurbita andrena exhibited potent anticancer and cyclooxygenase -2 (Cox -2) 

inhibitory activities (Jayaprakasam, B, N.P. Seeram and M.G. Nair. 2003). 

 

3). Cucurbita ficifolia (Fig leaf gourd) 

It is cultivated plant whose fruit can be used in many ways. Immature fruits are used to prepare different dishes for human 

consumption, while highly mature fruits are used to prepare different dishes for human consumption, while highly mature fruits 

are used to prepare crystallized candies.  The fruits have been used as remedies. The current use of cucurbita ficifolia is for the 

treatment of diabetes type 2. It has shown acute hypoglycaemic activity in temparally hyperglycemic rabbits in allaxan - diabetic 

rabbits and recently in type 2 diabetic patients (Roman -Ramos, R. A, Lara - Lemus, F.J. Alarcon- Aguilar and J.L. f lores - 

Seenz.1992., Acosta - Patino, J.L, E. Jimeriez- Balders, M.A. Juare, Z-oropeza and J.C. Diaz - Zagoya.2001). 

 

4) Cucumis sativus (Cucumber) 

Its local name is Kira or Sasha. The fruits elible and very much used as salad . It's fruits help in removing constipation and aid 

indigestion . Fruits is demulcent seeds are cooling , tonic , diuretic and anthelmintic flavone glycosides such as isovitexin , 

saponarin and various acylated flavone C - glycosides are present in the leaves of Cucumis sativus ( Abou - Zaid, M.M, D.A, 

Lombardo, G.C. Kite, R.J. Grayer and N.C. Veitch. 2001). 

 

5) Momordica charantia (Gupta A.K, Tandan N, Sharma N 2005) 

       Scientific name - Momocardica charantia 

 Kingdom – plantae 

 Division – Magnoliophyta 

 Family – Cucurbitaceae 

 Genus – Momordica 

 Species – Charantia 

 Duration - Annual  

Momordica charantia ( bitter melon or bitter gourd ) is a flowering vine in the family cucurbitaceae . It is a tropical plant that 

is widely cultivated in Asia , India , East Africa , and South America for its intensely bitter fruits that are commonly used in 

cooking and as a natural remedy for treating diabetes. (Abascal K, Yarnell E. 2005). Its local name is karela . It is cultivated 

throughout the tropics , particularly in India , China , East Africa and South America and used in many countries as a folk 

remedy for various ailments. The fruits are traditionally used as Anthelmintic , Antiemetic , Carminative , Purgative , and for 

the treatment of Anaemia , Jaundice , Malaria , Cholera , etc ( Ross, I.A 1999).The major active principles in Momordica 

charantia are sterols , triterpens , glycosides notably Momordin IC , charantia , goyaglycosides , momordicosides and other 

cucurbitane glycosides , goyasaponins , the alkaloid momordicin , phenolic compounds , tannins , flavonoids , carotenoids and 

bioactive proteins like polypeptide 'P' and alpha – momorcharin (Chaturvedi P. 2012). Momordica charantia is a potent 

hypoglycemic agent because of  alkaloids and insulin like peptides and a mixture of steroidal sapogenins called as charantin 

(Kirtikar KR, and Basu BD 1987). contains an array of biologically active plant chemicals including triterpens , proteins 

alkaloids and acids due to which plant possesses anti - fungal , anti - bacterial , anti - parasitic , anti - viral , anti - fertility , anti 

- timorous , hypoglycemic and anti - carcinogenic properties ( de Soussa K, Koumaglo K and Arnason JT. 2005.,-  Zafar R and 

Neerja 1991.,-. Grover JK and Yadav SP. 2004). 

  

III. ORIGIN AND CULTIVATION  

             The Karela is believed to be originated in the tropics of the old world. It is widely grown in Indian and other parts of 

the Indian sub-continent southeast Asia, China, Africa and the Caribbean and South America as a food and medicine (Kumar 

DS, Sharathnath KU, Yogeswaran P, Harani A, Sudhakar K, Sudha P and Banji D. 2010). It is genus of annual or perennial 

climbers found throughout India and is also cultivated during warm season i.e during April to July by using 2 - 3 seeds in a pit. 

The pits are prepared at a distance of half a meter and retained and seeding are watered once or twice a week . Plants begin to 

flower 30 - 35 days after flowering . Bitter gourd, also known as balsam pear, is a tropical vegetable widely cultivated in Asia, 

Africa, and South America (Indian Medicinal plants 1995, Nadkarni K.M.1993). 
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IV.TRADITIONAL USES  

 

1) Fruits  

Momordica charantia used in Asthma, burning sensation, Constipation, Diabetes, Cough, Fever, Leprosy, Skin diseas, Ulcer, 

and Wound. Juice of Momordica charantia the leaves used to treat piles totally. It is used as a blood purifier due to its bitter 

tonic properties. Momordica charantia is also beneficial in treating and preventing the liver damage.  

 

2) Leaves 

Momordica charantia are used in treatment of menstrual trouble, burning sensation, constipation, fever (malaria), hepatitis. It 

is used topically for sores, wound infection and internally and externally for worms and parasites.  

 

3) Seeds 

Momordica charantia are used in the treatment of ulcer, liver, and spleen problems, diabetes, high cholesterol, intestinal 

parasites and intestinal gas, heal wounds and stomach-ache etc.  

 

4). Roots 

Momordica charantia are used in the treatment of ulcer, swellings, ophthalmic.  Its juice helps to reduce the problem of 

pyorrhoea (bleeding from the gums). Momordica charantia capsules and tinctures are widely available in the United States for 

the treatment of diabetes, cold flu, viruses, tumours, cancer, high cholesterol and psoriasis.  

 

5). Ethanomedical uses 

In India , Momordica charantia used by tribal people for abortion , birth control , increasing milk flow , vaginal discharge , 

menstrual disorders , constipation , food , diabetes , jaundice , stones , Kidney , liver , fever , piles , snakebite , vegetables .( 

Agharkar SP. 1953., Garau C, Cummings E , phoenix DA and Singh J. 2003., Jagessar RC, Mohamed A and Gomes G 2008).In 

Momordica, nutrients like beta-carotene, folliate , thiamine , riboflavin , and minerals like potassium , calcium , manganese , 

magnesium , Zink , iron, phosphorus, and dietary fiber are abundant . The large antioxidant properties of Momordica is due to 

phenols, anthroquinones, flavonoids, terpenes, isoflavones, and glucosinolates, all together are responsible for bitter taste, all 

regular use of responsible for bitter taste. Regular use of bitter gourd juice prevents chronic fatigue by increasing body stamina 

and the beta- carotene reduces eye disorders and enhancers eyesight. ( Snee LS, Merurkar VR, Dooley DA, E fird JT, Shovic 

AC, and Nerurkar PV). 

  

6) Worldwide Ethnomedical Uses 

Brazil - For abortion, burns, colic, constipation, dermatosis, diabetes, diarrhoea, fever, flu, haemorrhoids, malaria, menstrual 

problems, skin, tumor.  

China - For breast cancer, diabetes, fever, renal impotency, kidney problems. 

Cuba - For anaemia, colitis, diabetes, fever, hyperglycaemia, kidney stones, liver problems, menstrual problem. 

Haiti - For anaemia, constipation, dermatosis, eye infection, fever, liver diseases, skin problems, stimulant and insecticide.   

India -For abortion, birth control, constipation, diabetes, fat loss, food, fever, gout, hyperglycaemia, increasing milk flow, 

jaundice, kidney stone, liver, menstrual disorders, skin, vaginal discharge. 

Mexico - For bowel function, burns, diabetes, libido, sores, worms.  

Malaya -For abdominal pain, asthma, burns, celiacs disease, dermatosis, diarrhoea, headache, stomachache, worms.  

Nicaragua - For aches, anaemia, childbirth, colds, constipation, cough, diabetes, fever, headache, infections, lung disorder, 

malaria, pain, pregnancy, skin problems, rashes. 

Panama - For colds, diabetes, fever, flu, gallbladder problems, hives, hypertension, itch, menstrual problems, and as an 

insecticide. 

Peru - For colic, constipation, contusion, diabetes, diarrhea, fever, hepatitis, inflammation, lung problem, malaria, menstrual 

problems, skin sores, pus, wounds. 

Trinidad - For diabetes, dysentery, fever, hypertension, malaria, rheumatism, worms. 

 

IV. MOMORDICA CHARANTIA ACTIVE PHARMACOLOGICAL INVESTIGATION & ROLE OF THEIR 

PHYTOCONSTITUENT: - 

Biter gourd is rich in nutrients like thiamine, beta carotene, foliate, riboflavin and minerals like calcium, iron, phosphorus, 

manganese, potassium, magnesium, zinc and dietary fibre. Regular use of bitter use bitter gourd juice boosts body stamina and 

prevents chronic fatigue. The beta-carotene content in bitter gourd helps in controlling eye disorders and enhances eyesight. 

 Bitter melon stimulates a sluggish digestive system and treats dyspepsia. However, since it promotes secretion of acid, 

it may make an existing ulcerous condition worse. 

 Scientific studies show that fresh juice of bitter melon can lower blood sugar values and keep insulin under check. 

The hypoglycemic action is due to the presence of a unique phytoconstituent called charantin, insulin-like peptides, 

and alkaloids, all of which act together to improve glucose tolerance without increasing blood insulin level. 

 Bitter gourd juice can also prevent jaundice by strengthening the liver. By detoxifying and nourishing liver, bitter 

melon juice may be beneficial in the treatment of a hangover. 

 PILES: - A popular folk remedy is to mix three teaspoonsful of juice from bitter gourd leaves with a glassful of 

buttermilk to be taken every morning for about a month on empty stomach. 

 CHOLERA: - Fresh juice of leaves of bitter gourd is also an effective medicine in early stages of cholera and other 

types of diarrhoea. ( Leatherdale BA, Panesar RK, Singh G. 1981.- Duke JA. 1985). 
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1. Phytochemistry : - 

M charantia fruits consist glycosides , saponins , alkaloids ,  reducing sugar , resins , phenolic constituents , fixed oil , and free 

acids . M charantia consist the following chemical constituent those are alkaloids , charantin , Charin , cryptoxanthin , cucurbitin 

, cucurbitacins , cucurbitanes , cycloartenols , diasgenin , elaeostearic acids , erythrodial , galacturonic acids , gentisic acid , 

goyaglycosides , goyasaponins , guanylates cyclase inhibitors , gypsogenin , hydroxytryptamines , karounidiols , lanosterol , 

lauric acid , linoleic acid , linolenic acid , momorcharasides , momorcharins , momordenol , momordicilin , momordicins , 

momordicin , momordicosides , Momordin , momordolo , multiflorenol , nerolidol , oleanolic acid , oleic acid , oxalic acid , 

pentadecans peptides , petroselinic acid , polypeptides , proteins , ribosome - inactivating proteins , rosmarinic acid , rubixanthin 

, spinasterol , steroidal glycosides , stigmasta - diols , stigmasterol , taraxerol , trehalose , trypsin inhibitors , uracil , vacin , V 

- insulin , verbascoside , vicine , zeatin , zeatin riboside , zeaxanthin , zeinoxanthin amino acids , aspartic acid , serine , glutamic 

acid , thscinne , alanine , g - amino butyric acid and pipecolic acid , ascorbigen , b - sitosterol - d - glucoside , citrulline , 

elasterol , flavochrome , lutein , lycopene , pipecolic acid .The fruit pulp has soluble pectin but no free pectic acid . Research 

has found that the leaves are nutritious sources of calcium , magnesium , potassium , phosphorus and iron ; both the edible fruit 

and the leaves are great sources of the B vitamins ( http: // www. Single herbs. org / product / karela. htm., Dhalla, N.S. Gupta 

, K.C. Sastry, M.S and Malhotra 1961). The main constituents of bitter melon which are responsible for the antidiabetic effect 

are triterpene , proteid , steroid , alkaloid , inorganic , lipid , and phenolic compounds . ( Chang CI, Chen CR, Liao YW, Cheng 

HL, Chen YC, Chou CH. 2006., Tan MJ, Ye JM, Turner M, Hohnen - Behrens C, Ke CQ, Tang CP. 2008). In particular four 

triterpenoids have AMP activated protein kinase activity which is a plausible hypoglycaemic mechanism of M . Charantia.( 

Tan MJ, Ye JM, Turner M, Hohnen - Behrens C, Ke CQ, Tang CP. 2008). Bitter melon is an edible vegetable and natural 

medicinal plant with 91.8% water , 1.4 % fiber , 0.20 % fat , 4.2 % carbohydrates . The protein composition is 49.3 % albumin 

, globulin 29.3 , and glutelin 3.1 %  [49] ( Farhan S, Muhammad A, Bushra M, Muhammad UA, Tabussam T, Muhammad BH 

and Ahsan J). The seeds are contain 3.3% t MUFA ( monounsaturated fatty acid ) and 36.71 % of SFA ( saturated fatty acid ) 

which is indicated by fatty acid profile and 35% to 40 % of oil from seeds. Bitter guard contains maximum amount (60 % ) of 

PUFA ( polyunsaturated fatty acids ). Main constituents of fruits are charantin , momordicoside L , Momordin , stigmasta -5 , 

momordicin , 25 - dien 3 - bita - o - glucoside , momordicoside G , bita - sitosterol - bita - D - glucoside , Momordicoside F -1 

, momordicoside F-2 , momordicoside I , momordicoside K ,(Nirupama KV, J Adlin Jino Nesalin and T. Tamizh M). A variety 

of compounds are present in Momordica , which are biologically action and that includes two classes of saponins , oleonane 

and cucurbitane type triterpenoids ( Popovich DG, Li L and Zhang W). The 20 - 25 phytochemical constituents which exhibit 

91 % of the oil are administered . Main components present in the oil are trans - nerolidol apiole , germacrene , and cis – 

dihydrocarveol (Mesia GK, Tona GL , Manga TH. Cimanga RK, Apers S, Cos P, Maes L, Pieters L and Vlietinck AJ.- Ahmad 

Z, Zamhuri KF, Yaacob A, Siang CH, Selvarajah M, Nazrul IA and Hakim) . Alphaeleostearic acids with strong blood flat 

lowering properties , is abundant in oil , anticancer by suppressing the multiplication of tumor cell and anti - inflammatory in 

action . Mineral particularly Cr and Zn with strong effect on polysaccharides or proteins and form an anticipaton of 

hyperglycaemia , cholesterol and hyperlipidemia ( HSU C, Hsieh CL, kuo YH and Huang CJ). Leaves , fruits and seeds are 

rich in variety of phytochemicals like steroidal saponins resins , vitamins , polypeptides , minerals , alkaloids , and aromatic 

volatile oil which are health promoting . Charantin as steroidal saponin , momordicins alkaloid, and bita - insulin which is 

polypeptides in nature , are standard   cosntituents ( Tan SP, stathopoulos C, parks S and Roach P.). 

 

A) Charantin 

Charantin is a typical cucurbitane - type triterpenoid in M. Charantia and is a potential substance with antidiabetic properties 

(Krawinkel MB, Keding GB 2006., -  Patel S, Patel T, Parmar K, Bhatt Y, Patel Y, Patel NMD 2010). It is a mixture of two 

compounds , namely , sitosteryl glucoside and stigmasterryl glucoside  ( Pitiphanpong I , Chitprasert S, Goto M, Jiratchariyakul 

W, Sasaki M, Shotipruk A 2007) . The charantin from bitter melon fruit was extracted and estimated by high performance thin 

layer chromatographic method (. Thomas CT, Reddy PY, Devanna N 2012) . In a study , two aglycones of charantin were 

isolated and identified as sitosterol and stigmastadienol glycosides , however , when tested separately for their hypoglycemic 

effects in vivo , these two constituents did not produce any hotable changes in blood glucose level ( Harinantenaina L, Tanaka 

M, Takaoka S, Oda M, Mogami O, Uchida M, 2006). This is indication that charantin may contain other specific components 

, that are responsible for the hypoglycemic activity observed in diabetes. 

B) Polypeptide - P  

Bitter melon is one of the most commonly used vegetable that contains polypeptide- p and is used to control Diabetes naturally 

(http:/ WWW.Smartlivingnetwork.com/. 2008) . Polypeptide - p or p - insuline is an insuline - like hypoglycemic protein , 

shown to lower blood glucose level in gerbils , langures and humans when injected subcultaneously  ( Tayyab F, Lal SS, Mishra 

M, Kumar U. 2012). 

  

C) Vicine 

The other major compound that has been isolated from the seeds of bitter melon is a glycol alkaloid known as vicine (Haixia 

Z, Xiaozuo Z, Yawei W, Mancana L, Zhide H 2004). This pyrimidine nucleoside has been shown to induce hypoglycemia in 

non - diabetic fasting rats by intra-peritoneal administration (Ham C, Wang J. 2009). Vicine found in fava bean has been shown 

to induce favism, an acute diseases characterized by hemolytic anemia , in individuals with a hereditary loss of the enzyme 

glucose - 6 - phosphate dehydrogenase ( Basch WE, Gabardi S, Ulbricht C. 2003). 
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2. PHARMACOLOGICAL ACTIVITY: - 

 

 
“Figure No 3 Pharmacological role of Momordica Charantia Phytoconstituent” 

 

A) Antidiabetic Activity 

 Momordica charantia contains bitter chemicals like, vicin, charantia, glycosides and karavilosides along with 

polypeptide - p plant insulin, which are hypoglycemic in action and improve blood sugar levels. By increasing glucose 

uptake and glycogen synthesis in the liver . Muscles and fat cells. Some of research reports indicate that they also 

improve insulin release from pancreatic beta cells , and repair or promote new growth of insulin - secreting beta cells 

. P - insulin, a polypeptide from the fruits and seeds rapidly decreased and normalised the blood sugar level in rats. 

 Bitter melon contains another bioactive compound i.e . Lectin that has insulin like activity. The insulin- like bioactivity 

of lectin is due to its linking together 2 insulin receptor. This lectin lowers blood glucose concentrations by acting on 

peripheral tissue and , similar to insulins effect in the brain , suppressing appetite. 

 This lectin is a major contributor to the hypoglycemic effect that develops after eating Momordica charantia. Charantin 

extracted by alcohol, is a patent hypoglycemic agent composed of   mixed steroids which is sometimes used in the 

treatment of diabetes to lower the blood sugar levels (Virdia J, Sivakamia S, Shahanib S, Sutharc AC, Banavalikar 

MM and Biyanic MK .2003.- Lotlikar MM, Rao MRR 1966). 

 Folk wisdom has it that bitter melon helps to prevent or counteracts type - 2 diabetes, oral administration of fresh fruit 

juice (dose, 6 c.c. /kg body wt.) Lowered the blood sugar level in normal and alloxan - diabeic rabbits. 

 Oral administration of alcoholic extracts of the plant to some diabetic patients did not produce any hypoglycaemic 

action. 

 Bitter melons hypoglycemic ingredients have been shown in animal and human studies. A recent scientific study at 

JIPMER, India has proved that bitter melon increases insulin sensitivity. Also in 2007, the Philippine department of 

health issued a circular starting that bitter melon, as a scientifically validated herbal medicinal plant, can lower elevated 

blood sugar levels. The study revealed that a 100 milligram per kilo dose per day is comparable to 2.5 milligram of 

the anti- diabetes drug Glibenclamide taken twice per day. 

 Bitter melon contains four very promising bioactive compounds. These compounds activate a protein called AMPK, 

which is well known for regulating fuel metabolism and enabling glucose. Uptake, processes which are impaired in 

diabetics. 

 Momordica also contains an insulin - like polypeptide, polypeptide- P, which lowers blood sugar patient. The oral 

administration of 50 - 60 ml of the juice has shown good results in clinical trials. 

 Excessively high doses of bitter melon juice can cause abdominal pain and diarrhoea. Diabetics taking hypoglycemic 

drugs (such as chloropropamide, glyburide, or phenformin) or insulin should use bitter melon with caution, as it may 

severe hypoglycaemia. 

 The effect of Momordica charantia on glucose and insulin concentrations was studied in nine non - insulin- dependent 

diabetics and six non - diabetic laboratory rats. 

 A water - soluble extract of the fruits significantly reduced blood glucose concentrations during a 50 g oral glucose 

tolerance test in the diabetic and after force - feeding in the rats. 

 Bitter melon increases the number of beta cells in the pancreas: bitter melon has been shown to increase the number 

of beta cell in the pancreas thereby improving the body's ability to produce insulin.  

 The fruit has also shown the ability to enhance cells, uptake of glucose, to promote insulin release, and potentiate the 

effect of insulin diabetics should check with their physicians before using this plant and use with caution while 

monitoring their blood sugar levels regularly (Virdia J, Sivakamia S, Shahanib S, Sutharc AC, Banavalikar MM and 

Biyanic MK .2003.- Jaspreet Virdia, s. Sivakamia, s. Shahanib, A.C. Sutharc, M.M. Banavalikar, M.K. Biyanic 2003). 
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 Diabetes mellitus, one of the fastest growing diseases in the world, is a group of metabolic disease characterized by 

hyperglycaemia resulting from defects in insulin secretion, insulin action, or both (American Diabetes Association 

2010). 

 

 

B) Anti - Cancer Activity 

 Momordica charantia extracts and its monomer compounds have found strong anticancer activity against various 

tumours such as lymphoid, leukaemia, lymphoma, choriocarcinoma, melanoma, breast cancer, skin cancer and 

prostate cancer Bitter melon and its extract inhibit cancer and tumor formation. 

 A novel phytochemical in karela has identified the ability to inhibit an enzyme is guanylate cyclase. This enzyme 

is linked to the pathogenesis and replication of not only psoriasis, but leukaemia and cancer (http :// WWW. 

mskcc.org/mskcc/htm// 69138. 2007., -. Cumnock JE, Sakamoto K, Chapes SK, fortner GW and Takenoio DJ. 

1990). 

 The other phytoconstituents are found with cytotoxic activity and is a group of ribosome - inactivating proteins 

called alpha and bita momorcharin, Momordin and cucurbitacin B. In 1996, leehuang et al (Lee - Huang S, 

Bourinbaiar AS, Huang P, Huang HI and Huang PL .1996). Have developed and patented one more compound “ 

MAP - 30 ”, which was able to inhibit prostate tumor growth. 

 Kusamran et al (Kusamran, W.R, A. Ratanavila and A. Tepsuwan 1998). evaluated the effect of M. charantia on 

the levels of phase 1 enzyme, which consist cytochrome P450, aniline hydroxylase and aminopyrine - N - 

demethlylase and the phase 2 enzyme i.e, glutathione - s - transferase in rat liver. 

 It was identified that bitter - gourd fruits consist compounds that act as phase- 1 and phase - 2 enzyme inducers 

and are capable of repressing some mono-oxygenases , especially those consist in the metabolic activation of 

chemical carcinogens. 

 The oxygen free radical scavenging activity of the juice of M. Charantia fruits is present also  ( Sreejayan , 

R.M.N.A. 1991). 

 

          C) Antioxidant Activity 

 Momordica charantia different parts of the plant have been used in the Indian medicinal system for a number of 

ailments besides diabetes. 

 Antioxidant activity of extracted phenolic compounds from bitter melon has been reported the antioxidant 

properties of Momordica charantia seeds on streptozotocin induced diabetic rats has been studied and results 

clearly suggest the seeds of Momordica charantia may effectively normalize the impaired antioxidant status in 

streptozoyinduced - diabetes  ( Horax , R, Hettiarachchy N and Islam S. 2005.,- Sathishsekar D and Subramanian 

S 2005). 

 The antioxidant activities of the aq. Extracts of Momordica charantia pulp were evaluated using assays to assess 

DPPH and hydroxyl radical scavenging activities, metal - chelating activity and redusing power of the extracts ( 

Xie , J ; Zhang ,J. 2010). 

 Antioxidants are substances which can reduce or prevent the damage to cells caused by free radicals. 

 The ethanolic extract of bitter melon contain high antioxidant activities, like phenolic compounds  (Aljiohi A, 

Matou - Nasri S and Ahmed N.,- Qadar SW, Abdulla MA, chua IS, Mahim N, Zain MM and Hamdan S.). 

 Bitter guard increases the catalase activity and reduce the glutathione level by which inhibits stress - induced lipid 

peroxidation ( Sathishsekar D and Subramanian S 2005). 

         D) Anti - Microbial Activity 

 The chemical composition of fresh leaf extracts Momordica charantia has varous secondary metabolites with 

different therapeutic applications. The secondary metabolites like , tannins ( antiviral , antimicrobial , antitumoral 

and moluscicidal ) ; flavonoids ( anticarcinogen ). 

 BM leaves with antibacterial action against Escherichia coli , pseudomonas aeruginosa , salmonella , 

streptococcus , bacillus (Brandao DO, Guimaraces GP, Santos RL, Junior FJ, Da Dilver KM, De Souza FS and 

Macedo RO) 

 Methanolic extract from Momordica charantia leaves showed the strongest antibacterial activity amongst several 

organic solvent extracts , with a significant inhibitory effect on Escherichia coli and S. aureus ( Jagessar, R.C; 

Gomes , G. 2008 ). 

 The seed extracts also significantly inhibited the growth of F.solani in a dose - dependent manner , the probable 

explanation is that it undermined the integrity of the cell nucleus and DNA ( Wang ,S ; Zheng , Y ; Xiang, F ; Li, 

S; Yang, G. 2016). 

 The fruit and fruit juice has demonstrated the same type of antibacterial properties and in another study , a fruit 

extract has demonstrated activity against the stomach ulcer - causing bacteria Helicobacter pylori , the all part of 

the have an active antibacterial activity, none have shown activity against fungi or yeast. 

 In addition to these properties, leaf extracts of bitter melon have clinically demonstrated broad spectrum 

antimicrobial activity (Sankaranarayanan J, Jolly C. 1993). 
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E) Anti - Malarial Activity    

 Momordica charantia is a natural medicinal plant for preventing against and used in treatment of malaria. 

 Bitter guard is traditionally regarded as anti - malarial by Asians , colombius and Panamanian. 

 Tea prepared with leaves boiled in water used in malaria treatment. Laboratory studies also confirmed the 

antimalarial activity of various species of Momordica ( Olasehinde GI, Ojurongbe O, Adeyeba AO, Fagade OE, 

Valecha N, Ayanda IO, Ajayi AA and Egwari LO ). 

 Momordica charantia was evaluated for antimalarial activities against different plasmodium species . The study 

found moderate in vivo activity of Momordica charantia extract against rodent malaria plasmodium vinckei petteri 

and an excellent antimalarial activity in vitro on plasmodium falciparum (Munoz, V, M. Souvain, G. Bourdy, J. 

Callapa and I. Rojas 2000).  

V. CONCLUSION  

       The cucurbitaceae family consist of large group of plants and they are medicinally important in various activity. The 

Momordica charantia is belonging to cucurbitaceae family is potential herbal plant which is used as a vegetable and medicine 

. The biochemicals of this plant are alkaloid , lipid , phenolic , triterpens, steroid are used for treating and preventing diseases. 

Momordica charantia studied for its natural medicinal properties like antidiabetic, anticancer, antimicrobial, antimalarial, 

Antioxidant etc. Chemical constituents os Momordica charantia such as charantin, polypeptide-p, vicine are used in mainly 

Antidiabetic activity.  
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